STATE OF CALIFORNIA - DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
DBE - COMMITMENT
DES-0E-0102.100 (REV 12/2014)

Low Bidder

CONTRACT NO: 03-0G1704
BID AMOUNT: $815,375.00
BID OPENING DATE: MARCH 5, 2015
BIDDER’S NAME: VSS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
DBE GOAL FROM CONTRACT %: 9%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE PRIME CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION</th>
<th>TOTAL NUMBER OF ALL SUBCONTRACTS (DBE &amp; NON-DBE)</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUE OF ALL SUBCONTRACTS (DBE &amp; NON-DBE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$338,801.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM OF WORK AND DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES TO BE SUBCONTRACTED OR MATERIALS TO BE PROVIDED</th>
<th>WORK CATEGORY CODES</th>
<th>NAME OF DBE</th>
<th>AMOUNT ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2, 4, PARTIAL 3</td>
<td>2. CAS 4. PCMS PARTIAL 3 - PARTIAL TC</td>
<td>C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM</td>
<td>FORCE TRAFFIC CONTROL, INC.</td>
<td>$41,896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTIAL 8</td>
<td>PARTIAL 8 - STREET SWEEPING</td>
<td>C9609 STREET SWEEPING TRUCK</td>
<td>FLORES SWEEPING SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td>$31,840.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show all DBE firms being claimed for credit, regardless of tier. Attach written confirmation from each DBE shown stating that it will be participating in the contract to perform the specific work shown for the specific amount agreed to.

The names of the 1st tier DBE subcontractors and items of work must be consistent with the Subcontractor List (Pub Code § 4100 et seq.)

1Each DBE prime contractor must enter its certification number and show all work to be performed by DBEs, including work performed by its own forces.

2If 100% of an item is not to be performed or furnished by the DBE, describe the exact portion of the item to be performed or furnished.

3Use Work Category Codes from the California Unified Certification Program database.

Total Claimed Participation $73,736.00

The bidder acknowledges that it is committed to use the DBEs shown on this form to meet the contract goal (49 CFR 26.53).

Signature of Bidder
MARCH 9, 2015 (916) 373-1500
Date (Area Code) Tel. No.

TIM SCHMID, CHIEF ESTIMATOR
Person to Contact (Please Type or Print)

ADA Notice For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information, call (916) 445-1233, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1150 N Street, MS 89, Sacramento, CA 95814.
1. List items of work the Bidder made available to DBE firms. Identify items of work the Bidder might otherwise perform with its own forces, items that have been broken down into economically feasible units to facilitate DBE participation, and items for which the Bidder has established feasible time frames for performance and delivery schedules in a manner that encourages and facilitates DBE participation. For each item listed, show the dollar value and percentage of the total contract. The Bidder must demonstrate that sufficient work to meet the goal was made available to DBE firms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item of Work Offered, Services Offered, or Materials Supplied</th>
<th>Bidder Normally Performs Item/No</th>
<th>Item Broken Down to Facilitate Participation Yes/No</th>
<th>Established Flexible Timeframes for Performance and Delivery Schedules Yes/No</th>
<th>Amount ($)</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 1</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
<td>0.196%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 2</td>
<td>☐ YES ☒ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$9,500.00</td>
<td>1.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 3</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$34,068.30</td>
<td>4.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 8</td>
<td>☐ YES ☒ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$32,645.00</td>
<td>4.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 9-11</td>
<td>☐ YES ☒ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$43,640.50</td>
<td>5.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 14-21</td>
<td>☐ YES ☒ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$174,187.70</td>
<td>21.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 22-23</td>
<td>☐ YES ☒ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>☒ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>$22,300.00</td>
<td>0.27%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contract No. 03-0G1704
SEE ATTACHED

3. For each item of work made available, indicate whether the Bidder provided plans and specifications specific to the items of work being offered, list the selected firm and its status as a DBE, the DBEs that provided quotes, the price quote for each firm, and the price difference for each DBE if the selected firm is not a DBE. Provide copies of each DBE and Non-DBE quote submitted to the Bidder whenever a Non-DBE firm was selected over a DBE for work on the Contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items of Work</th>
<th>Provided Plans/ Specifications for Work Offered</th>
<th>Name of Selected Firm</th>
<th>DBE or Non-DBE</th>
<th>Name of Rejected Firm</th>
<th>Quote ($)</th>
<th>Price Difference ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 1</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>LINEAR OPTIONS, INC.</td>
<td>NON-DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 2</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>FORCE TRAFFIC CONTROL, INC.</td>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 3</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>FORCE TRAFFIC CONTROL, INC.</td>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$26,496.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 3</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>STATEWIDE SAFETY &amp; SIGNS</td>
<td>NON-DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$5,950.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 8</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>FLORES SWEEPING SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$31,840.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 9-11</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>LINEAR OPTIONS, INC.</td>
<td>NON-DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$43,640.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 14-21</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>LINEAR OPTIONS, INC.</td>
<td>NON-DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$174,187.70</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 22-23</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td>TENNYSON ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>NON-DBE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>$22,300.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the firm selected for the item is not a DBE, provide the reasons for the selection on a separate sheet and attach names, addresses, and phone numbers for the firms listed above. Provide evidence as to why additional agreements could not be reached for DBEs to perform work.
4. Describe the Bidder's outreach efforts to identify and solicit the interest of all certified DBEs that have the capability to perform the work of the Contract. Provide copies of supporting documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Outreach</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location (if applicable)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE ATTACHED

5. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to provide interested DBEs with adequate information about the plans, specifications, and requirements of the Contract to assist them in responding to a solicitation. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of information provided, and the date of the contracts. Provide copies of supporting documents.

SEE ATTACHED

SEE ATTACHED

6. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, or insurance. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of assistance offered, and the dates. Provide copies of supporting documents.

SEE ATTACHED

SEE ATTACHED

7. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining necessary equipment, supplies, materials, or related assistance or services, excluding supplies and equipment the DBE purchases or leases from the prime contractor or its affiliate. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of assistance offered, and the dates. Provide copies of supporting documents. List efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, necessary equipment, supplies, materials, or related assistance or services, excluding supplies and equipment the DBE subcontractor purchases or leases from the prime contractor or its affiliate. Identify the DBE assisted, the assistance offered, and the date. Provide copies of supporting documents.

SEE ATTACHED

SEE ATTACHED

8. List the names of agencies and the dates on which they were contacted to provide assistance in contacting, recruiting, and using DBE firms. If the agencies were contacted in writing, provide copies of supporting documents.

SEE ATTACHED

SEE ATTACHED

9. Include additional data to support a demonstration of good faith efforts.

SEE ATTACHED

NOTE: USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS OF PAPER IF NECESSARY.
February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:
VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.
FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0G1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE
BID DATE: MARCH 5, 2015 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:
STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK
PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.
The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

PLANS AND SPECS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

VSS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 981330 • WEST SACRAMENTO, CA 95798, USA • PHONE (916) 373-1500
FAX NO. (916) 373-0183 • CONTRACTOR’S LICENSE NO. 293727A
PAVEMENT MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS
February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:
VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.
FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0G1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNEILIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE
BID DATE: MARCH 5, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:
STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK
PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.
The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hg/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com
February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lewis

ESTIMATOR:
VSI International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project, please send your quote by the date referenced above.

Fax: (916) 371-6901 Email: elizabeth.lewis@vsiinc.com

Printed: CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lewis

ESTIMATOR:
VSI International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project, please send your quote by the date referenced above.

Fax: (916) 371-6901 Email: elizabeth.lewis@vsiinc.com

Printed: CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Following are the details of the Bid Submitted:

Project Name: 03-0G1704 FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE

First Name: Elizabeth
Last Name: Lowrie
Job Title: 
Agency Name: CALTRANS
Phone Number: 9163731500
Email Address: ELIZABETH.LOWRIE@SLURRY.COM
City: West Sacramento
State/Province: California
Zip/Postal Code: 95691
Project Closing Date: 3/5/2015
Funded with Economic Stimulus: 
Is this a subcontracting opportunity? Yes
What is the estimated value for this project or this part of the project? 
Are there bonding requirements for this project? YES - PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Are there minority business participation requirements or additional requirements? YES - DBE
If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company. The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

3785 Channel Dr.
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Ryan Ligtenberg <rligtenberg@wcs.com>
Sent: Thursday, March 05, 2015 6:53 AM
To: Elizabeth Lowrie; Darren VanVliet
Subject: RE: Caltrans 03-0G1704
Attachments: VSSINTERNATIONALINC-243324.pdf

Elizabeth

Attached are the rates from the different plants you requested for the Caltrans project in Carnelian Bay.

Thanks

RYAN LIGTENBERG

WEST
COAST
SAND & GRAVEL INC.

P: 800-734-3053
F: 916-386-8179
RYANL@WCS.COM
HORCALSALES@WCS.COM

From: Elizabeth Lowrie [mailto:elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2015 4:11 PM
To: Ryan Ligtenberg; Darren VanVliet
Subject: Caltrans 03-0G1704

One more for tomorrow....

Please forward a quote for 2100 tons Microsurfacing from:
Western Agg (Marysville 4711 Hammonton Rd, Marysville, CA 95901)
George Reed (Table Mountain 6000 O'Byrnes Ferry Road Sonora, CA 95327 )
Martin Marietta (Spanish Spring Quarry 11059 State Route 445, Sparks, Nevada 89441)
3D Concrete (Dayton Aggregates 20 Ricci Road Dayton, NV 89403)

Delivered to
Route 28 @ Center Street by Carnelian Bay (Tahoe City)

Thank you!

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
vSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Jean V. Cirimele <jcirimele@cirimelelectric.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2015 2:26 PM
Subject: Not read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message

To: 
Subject: Not read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2015 2:27:13 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was deleted without being read on Wednesday, March 04, 2015 2:26:10 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Tuesday, March 03, 2015 6:10:12 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was deleted without being read on Tuesday, March 03, 2015 6:10:09 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:
VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.
FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE
BID DATE: FEBRUARY 26, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:
TRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS
PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK
PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company. The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Monday, March 02, 2015 8:30:59 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was deleted without being read on Monday, March 02, 2015 8:30:54 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Monday, March 02, 2015 8:26:53 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Monday, March 02, 2015 8:26:52 AM (UTC-08.00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Gina Miller <gina.miller@carobvalley.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Monday, March 02, 2015 7:20 AM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRAN5 - 03-0G1704

Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Monday, March 02, 2015 7:20:14 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Monday, March 02, 2015 7:20:10 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Good morning Elizabeth I am located in Southern California in Riverside County this project is a little too far for me. Thank You for the invitation. Will not be bidding.

Sent from my Verizon Wireless 4G LTE smartphone

------- Original message -------
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: 02/27/2015 1:02 PM (GMT-08:00)
To: 
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT

From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:

VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.

FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704

FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE

BID DATE: FEBRUARY 26, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:

STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK

PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.

The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at [http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html](http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html).

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie

Senior Estimating Administrator

VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
February 27, 2015 REQUEST FOR QUOTE To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT From: Elizabeth Lowrie
ESTIMATOR: VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening. FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com Project CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704 FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Sharon Cutler <scutler@rstrucking.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 5:31 PM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 5:34:43 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 5:31:17 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Cammie56@aol.com
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 4:19 PM
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Subject: Re: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Legarra Enterprises - Mark Legarra, is currently working on another project and will not be bidding on this project. Please keep us on your listing for future projects.

thank you,
Debbie Lackey for Mark Legarra

In a message dated 2/27/2015 1:04:04 P.M. Pacific Standard Time, elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com writes:

February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT

From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:

VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.

FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE

BID DATE: FEBRUARY 26, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:

STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK

PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.

The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
February 27, 2015 REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR: VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening. FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project:
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704
FOR
CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN
Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 3:39:22 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 3:38:38 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Ronnie Jones <Ronnie@enortraffic.com>
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 3:26:51 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Good afternoon, Elizabeth. Please find our proposal for the WPCP preparation attached regarding contract #03-3G1704. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Kindest regards,

Cindy Arrington, M.S., RPA
Principal
(916) 765-9381 (phone)
(916) 848-3511 (fax)

Natural Investigations Company
DBE, WBE, SBE Certified

----

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:
VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening.
FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE

BID DATE: FEBRUARY 26, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:
STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK
PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.
The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 2:47:54 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 2:47:52 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 2:04:33 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 2:04:38 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:59:13 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:57:59 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:53:10 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:53:06 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:31:57 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:31:39 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
   Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
   Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:29:07 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:28:56 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Hello: this will be published tonight as Onvia reference number SUB:75112952.

Thank you!

Following are the details of the Bid Submitted:

Project Name: 03-0F1704 FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY
NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS
AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE
LINE

First Name: Elizabeth
Last Name: Lowrie
Job Title:
Agency Name: CALTRANS
Phone Number: 9163731500
Email Address: ELIZABETH.LOWRIE@SLURRY.COM
City: West Sacramento
State/Province: California
Zip/Postal Code: 95691
Project Closing Date: 3/5/2015
Funded with Economic Stimulus:
Is this a subcontracting opportunity?  Yes

What is the estimated value for this project or this part of the project?  YES - PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE

Are there bonding requirements for this project?  YES - DBE

Are there minority business participation requirements or additional qualifications for this project?  

Requirement Details: If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company. The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awards_services.html.

Website Address of Project Details: 3785 Channel Dr.
February 27, 2015 REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT

From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR: VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening. FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704

FOR

CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN
February 27, 2015 REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT

From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR: VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send your quote one day prior to bid opening. FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704 FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN
Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:16:19 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:15:47 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Donna Meister
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02:00 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:15:41 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To:
  Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
  Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:13:08 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:12:36 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Lisa Rivera <lisa@myreadytruck.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:12 PM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:11:50 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:11:43 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Roger Randhawa <allcitytrucking101@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:11 PM
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Subject: Re: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Hi Lowrie,
I ts too far from me but if you are bidding in bay area or other counties let me know. thanks for
Invitation!!

If you have any question please do e-mail or call me.
Regards,
Roger Randhawa
All City Trucking, Inc
DBE,MBE,SBE,SFPUC LBE, SLEB CITY OF OAKLAND,VSLBE CERTIFIED
Phone: 510-438-8996
Cell:510-461-8287
Fax:510-657-1200
Email: allcitytrucking101@yahoo.com

On Friday, February 27, 2015 1:05 PM, Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com> wrote:

February 27, 2015

REQUEST FOR QUOTE

To: ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT
From: Elizabeth Lowrie

ESTIMATOR:
VSS International, Inc. is requesting quotations from qualified DBE subcontractors and suppliers for
the project referenced below. If your company intends to submit a quote for the project please send
your quote one day prior to bid opening.
FAX: (916) 373-0183 EMAIL: elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

Project
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CONTRACT NO: 03-0F1704
FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM
SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNEILIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF
ARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE
BID DATE: FEBRUARY 26, 2014 @ 2:00 PM
REQUESTING QUOTES FOR:
STRIPING & PAVEMENT MARKINGS, PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN, CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, STREET SWEEPING, PREPARE WPCP, JOB SITE MANAGEMENT, TRAFFIC CONTROL, TRUCKING AND MATERIALS

PLEASE INCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR YOUR ITEM(S) OF WORK
PLEASE INCLUDE REMOVAL FOR STRIPING ITEMS, POSTING AND NOTIFICATION FOR YOUR SCOPE OF WORK (IF REQUIRED BY OWNER).

If you require assistance in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, equipment, supplies, materials or have any questions related to the project, please contact our office at (916) 373-1500. VSS International, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and will consider any and all bids that may be submitted. If you should have any interest in this project, please give us a call and we can discuss the project in length and how you may be able to participate. VSS International, Inc. is a non-union company.
The plans & specs for the project listed above can be obtained, free of charge, at http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/contract_awaards_services.html.

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE BY REQUEST

Elizabeth Lowrie
Senior Estimating Administrator
VSS International, Inc.
1785 Channel Dr.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
Office: (916) 373-1500 ext. 7070
Cell: (916) 541-7875
Fax: (916) 373-0183
elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and privileged. They are intended for the sole use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use or disclosure of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original message and any attachments. Your compliance is appreciated.
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Daryl Vorne <daryl@abslconstruction.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:08 PM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRAN5 - 03-0G1704

Your message

To: 
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:07:35 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:07:32 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Vida Wright <vida.wright@veridicogroup.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:06 PM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message

To:
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:06:24 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:05:58 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
**MESSAGE TRUNCATED**
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Contractor <contractor@dirtagg.com>
To: Elizabeth Lowrie
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:05 PM
Subject: Read: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message

To:
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:04:48 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, February 27, 2015 1:04:44 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Message from yahoo.com.
Unable to deliver message to the following address(es).

<saheij2sandhee@yahoo.com>:
This user doesn't have a yahoo.com account (saheij2sandhee@yahoo.com) [0]

<toughs@yahoo.com>:
This user doesn't have a yahoo.com account (toughs@yahoo.com) [-5]

---

Original message follows.

The original message is over 5K. Message truncated.

Return-Path: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Received-SF: none (domain of slurry.com does not designate permitted sender hosts)
X-MailInSG: V7oCgO8W/dldsOcKa9ySQA6a9VT3azS8mB9Z0vmEZ0jzeYmwwu
DS4zISHx9gGSw	TAXhmrfBNK2YhooFG859wpNmv9RLy3jXR2P11LQS6mmbvW
j2fsJzuqKBBo7V2Oa4ICjcieqjx7UwWBBXvMLQkHDoG0ir17 Noise53_Glmf41
nuUKtC.QoQ1.fKefyaqA3JbByxISFv8xyOTBrn6ikT8ku3KzyFxWvSYvWvH39j
o0EQQC2bxMGm6NzgYnmP_yzyld_Fsq7TP77_h74HQUADaVY0231JzVMPHTp
9MMeY5rsRljsiHV9D3L1MCCn3fb1TT2xIpBPpCPh8nln4mUVHG8xEnx
shALc2R7x3D3P9_lmuMnV7DVzYdz5EUMDSj4wZsk1WySwm0DfkkvLzI3Kp
iBBpdbtqpecjllCEVI6Lybf_TMivM5oCSZU_OBEKzBnaJEj9m0uC7PAnL8
owo1C38aYfM_UO6j6zGctcPc2mHlhr33txX0uO6AHHFROYVv7B7dh6ek
pxv7DvVHAA.F.AEIE6CUZpjbR.dxeZm9FCPNsnp.dGc7I7F2CGKtyDc2Y
5xUKgyQ0SUCNLleYX8CkntDTAk_2N.5m18DwWd917bIdloxfMPWYe4AnTMPD0
5igajydi.xMrCshskCCcFSvHySv2.YrW6tW51v9AeWVSVDxq141E _10KuqQ.
s06yOReSvqY44mZum5P1P32zUAlwz.23CAILLFRERHA4ar9mE11Gcnbfxew1
Qtsp7PeDg88U3eEaziUZUQnfuczqQn0G7fwNKTRtv5pw27dKjWZbt3_Fb
bib0loK5e9zneKN6idwPuoc1plpX9QP.CP37vGbR2EiuEwrsQemrtrul
63e20oEQYMTnKnBvQxSilijFjpFPr38HCu4rV02A7x1Li1TqTbYhimeZxyZfj
bldQ.FZ7740FguMzPURznJzJAY_tGssY3OPVo8QgHn_18whbvozWq7D7Hk
rJmVniX0Cw018mT413_nDUTXy.aO5iavQxyCycKeOzw7YXJyFZygdVoCWFb
PByuXoscaCBFaxs.WgICyBTKCrmOQ8nFEhX0dNpX2P0tXhsXGH8nhrTvYf
jsnfnhj0m1wunLpJjKzkwrf8H0tAoU20j1Llp.p28wihXluRt5C5V3DrUc
frBUp2PrcM_yEKTzsjGou0fKzmfBjOqgCiqmbyy05hSzRShsoOJKfMcnjsaZ
 cs39qTW4HRHHWw5e1UxglIPxcUC_UhkGAL4AzoAyw7.jj7.KAgHGhGMvS4TvzT9
qxnqmdRloG9l8_FHS28kkL5xTDEXNgAm2sB0E705vEASBDWq6PSX030TrYy
RdrrF2pt4_mmcXprlpCdeaj78WJWexVfJlJvT2u4T1e2UvVij.DlcZ6U6Q
vMUV3xR7LVM8DLiy7lQKDMQwWKHYAhvqlCA5vhGZs4w468k5PFCrl5
_6_RKVRKvrIp9h9eUO4XqD7X8oYli_ff20K84oLO4ZXq_roq7ceddm
GNOI5JahietaOgSRpNnQnsWnojKlH4a_A_SauGE8h
X-Originating-IP: [71.6.122.10]
MAILER-DAEMON@yahoo.com

Friday, February 27, 2015 1:05 PM

Elizabeth Lowrie

Delivery failure

Message from yahoo.com.
Unable to deliver message to the following address(es).

<thong_nguyen1152@yahoo.com>:
This user doesn't have a yahoo.com account (thong_nguyen1152@yahoo.com) [0]

--- Original message follows.

The original message is over 5K. Message truncated.

Return-Path: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Received-SPF: none (domain of slurry.com does not designate permitted sender hosts)
X-YMailISG: mgsn54WLDs1oCWHi0o3oaHobRDx2WzsgX8TOmC0I82p
KTWCVZlMG5j8yviN7dVqNDxtUEazGZRRlV1xZaiTBNELN.Cst.QyKk
_JRig_Vnm.zwKZeP8MX8r8YTv8.8GCFvskWwFsZzmEY12qvl1qMrjHbu0gl
GLrH0HyhD9A2vZCRnhM4QUq1masZaiFgQEjdtWF67lejINmkv9j8890My.Q
yLFMTqzkgOl30v4jgpf6O6Y3g3Ql1_vw91q9181ugNAVLy3nbAPvcl8
SHlUPCk_vrDZHfnWF4XGaNprGBAwNwPxNsNRpKf88x0AmxDfU_z63MorrZu
nck5XKnkmz.n1.viC7Zl95cGgLL70Ikbql3zWE9ts5965xYSatTRtk
_topzN83BI.no80RywtSjCyCNX3ZT451YFAvTTPKpwPSxu2FW0qvyPck17E
qgxbh8vy8JaMv2u9aiL5r1GqXXHDMSbss;94YsyeDzXPZKxaURLuljEltc
Dc.MA27weTix4yewv8AtpOsvbnjkKWimCyolo7ktyvoK_Yx7MqFen3ZFWuHx
S8YzcPmpfxFYwSAXvji6j7Hy2IkkUn3.SRAswDU3NLL2V5htq3T9953M3pnH
jGkNoonORvn6T Wyh_LaTjD9CthZNumPxQ7uahbhIGaiE5iA9b.2klykQ8HT
kkoOSUvexLskZIrj9.YVdvYRr2bzkmVFeIri3iM_wbkq7n5d2z3M_TD3ECPlOq
QtbT1WASo.2gn3lIke7IJAJmWxhQp8.xS0pnbw5xijHHzCyzU6241zw39
8TetHsjToMjARNyTWO0BjvgCCTDZ8HHRu87jLGZ4pKru1HwGEWfEdkxkSxPTtCH
LxVHv.66iLQPzU20_OUG52f631PoLmPzKYEZ1RT5YBcArW7OFz7BU1GMo61b4
jmb2oR8.6NOGNIYb06vJoU3Lcuuk91uOftFtrmnCy05VaPrYbcjKjw15Z2gBH
oYWmexDr6rJDO3k3mM12E1uLd9...ANqXY3ywy7mPav94C0Uu73b4FKrTvI
G4.gfdLWAS09PAQdeFHRMMyNXjmnv8WkBuXugPQwE0ebk_DoHsELTSXc._
BAkjjjgcPC2paQmM3Vt1qgiTOdJ5GTBpSP5PGK7R6y88VZEB84zyQHL_M8p
kZly5KosQyksd7h0qOxxmVaKCy0AGTqtxiOxkBPsgCy3k6St4WD_z9ge5G
abK0Kr0k6WvokvpAIniWh.8pxGxfjim_pFNz.xmmu0V0AzyLCUHf0Mx0dAG
GcBTYzfuqo1X2aBuowfK2WJpCbd20LsEixQuqk72uFOkgN2CjBm8v6vh.LG
6PSb3vXYL6CcmjD5FlG9U35YZmSmj17b571Xtpn92znCnP5L3f3N
zoZ1D4v.y.5VWunw6fnXOB34NoU.UH0dISj.KEkeUkkFjDrowRFCP7qS0dT
mxkftAAwTtw8QV7O.uDzvjL02q4_v16CrHv5Wt0R5lc4_RyD4CPLa2The
ET.4PlQyk
X-Originating-IP: [71.6.122.10]
Authentication-Results: mta1343.mail.ne1.yahoo.com from=slurry.com; domainkeys=neutral (no sig); from=slurry.com; dkim=neutral (no sig)
Received: from 127.0.0.1 (EHL0 ironport.reed.net) [71.6.122.10]
Message from yahoo.com.
Unable to deliver message to the following address(es).

<cobratrucking@yahoo.com>:
This user doesn't have a yahoo.com account (cobratrucking@yahoo.com) [-5]

---

The original message is over 5K. Message truncated.

Return-Path: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Received-SPF: none (domain of slurry.com does not designate permitted sender-hosts) X-MAILSIG: 0zpDZxcWluYuVc4Fm2PjL5KOnVlqjrb0OtiY3ceKHi8K1jx bm04L7ZV88R3Vvoir8kH8yvbY4W6P3e8j8KhYDvbFyL4QiuhfHw.FQKj5YaYb H9yyWtN8Fk4E8j9f_5kc0JCogcx5poKpg66586ivUjkxSh2EAlg3.LnOlwhJhKn 9QcWT9YwdGp1xy_fZGoPvm3tfxfw0_1tyvFIF_LFHqbc9J1n9z_bz3hDzR 210IDISCADcVvVvnh9nr5mkfYowyWmdjr0NhuvUV25zFGUKdEx2Zlt3wgt0 .7rn9e9x07CPS624bNGFgFr.Bbcxw_1e1jpd1kJvCqijv6leP0Zp75jMyY I3hyHSkgkGkLP8PKhtLsxc4h0XGDIA9BvaDKfGPSSGLvZpKHgm8lGDODrW Vv7JID7oV5DhrUy28KzKPPPdOSFPHwvFZTPk6b6nOAYDBoPBlyxGxAJWDCosSB veUCrCre88umhUV1G.QWen6vlptZ89g8e_zB_b3xwZNWOf1GUu._2CgnKMhFD gn85FE20W3S_cQ6mdf6.KpPLmv1psUpvPjyppONFTZikqg2fdvLQU0wiL Qpcv4.UvbS4qf6NjCh.SxZ.E0ftsE1M9pjidJ.F.tJ2STRAP.rjUIkkf3vY jcpavCQxesGt2PxpEE9n2mgJkmkMWucSLUQopRpf1FHAa3QRsNfx7njMeMt7nP 20me7lfNLYcdlWriPsA_O2AwGtwvX3SMoidaOsik13L6LaODDqPrhY3KJ_gm6n177ffXmc0_NzzRslP6z3x3h82XO_byvBSp2E5kPdv4XTEAizYAbI nih3yKDQX_0nr8xNIR7bmN_AyILKopsKmF8KOLbP67Wi25anwT0k36EClpS Sky2U7b2g9eydS1RQ0sp_id5P5YVGCgHgyO8TSMYPCxTfkK5hTOSGggEYheH ja6s5Um52.Gr4c7azCvnbEBEE7vOdDzBCJ9WhtMt5Pz4rS6box_B1Rufue5N Mq5SpvjUHy0.cNm99i5Nbg23x3YfmbdLWJkKauaoRHuLwY0ozGbWLPslsLY LuN4b3RYA1M_YwW9y81N_tOai5HxbnXkajLYw1Jv6vLepG6r_VTqpcDce4J E7_1lp5sW5PFP9.K1mxp6XRCcwAuX4MliToPwtuyNHSIwaWuWBCHeE6ZxSA UryPKQAUoKErNTY_1hdaJbW0O.ITEFEd.z4_ILLWnL0_vhK1cuLeb0KdmnnHb UTUeEyl4a3jUerZ1AGZ3U_T_MoyoF06jdNZVkrj7GCjshTzC2grSldw.LOJki x2MqRvVSPY8WyWanWo.8c8BxjIzBCZfentZ7E9lyjgVxsAuA8G8.ByuAlo9 Slu.zxvsRbncmD4xwuHzvgKFIWyNg9OH14sV_u3jiDOZNaC3Qjved33Avnp GUkpepHBCCP7OFQ_Ks3ahTDREAlsFZLlImm8ksDILM_4vY1mcbCwaK7XL49 jiyvykphj5lz_xzBKTWTMeLhaMmhrN6H0XpamUinPITBArouR4hl1l1V8 pr55dSANA_PBPeANLDBiqc5uOXPkEcnMaaE_yhUd_GKwbdldWXY3C.go K-Originating-IP: [76.122.120.10].

Received: from slurry.com [76.122.102.20] (sasl.nntp.slrly.com [81.201.24.188]) by slurry.com [81.201.24.188] with ESMTP id 4931D6057F for slurry.com; Thu, 25 Feb 2010 13:10:20 -0800 (PST)
Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

russellbookeeping@sbcglobal.net
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

The following organization rejected your message: [98.138.206.39].

Diagnostic Information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

russellbookeeping@sbcglobal.net
[98.138.206.39] #<[98.138.206.39] #5.0.0 smtp; 5.3.0 - Other mail system problem 554-"delivery error: dd This user doesn't have a sbcglobal.net account (russellbookeeping@sbcglobal.net) [0] - mta1048.sbc.mail.ne1.yahoo.com" (delivery attempts: 0)> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
d="pdf";jig="1457scan'145,208,217,145";a="7237425"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:32 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe60::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe60::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id 14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdBszINMR94M+j4nQBa21aQZrb89Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B8B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
x-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
aRFQ - CALTRANS
- 03-061704
From: Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@AOL.com>  
To: msaleman@aol.com  
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:04 PM  
Subject: Undeliverable: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

msaleman@aol.com
Your message wasn't delivered due to a permission or security issue. It may have been rejected by a moderator, the address may only accept e-mail from certain senders, or another restriction may be preventing delivery.

The following organization rejected your message: core-aob01e.mail.aol.com.

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: mtaig-mca05.mx.aol.com

msaleman@aol.com  
core-aob01e.mail.aol.com #<core-aob01e.mail.aol.com #5.7.1 smtp; 554 5.7.1 Your mail could not be delivered because the recipient is only accepting mail from specific email addresses. If you feel you received this in error, please contact the recipient directly and ask them to check their email settings.> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

Return-Path: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Received: from ironport.reed.net (smtp.reed.net [71.6.122.10])  
    by mtaig-mca05.mx.aol.com (Internet Inbound) with ESMTP id D1A4A70000099;  
    Fri, 27 Feb 2015 16:02:06 -0500 (EST)  
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos; i="5.04,848,1406617200";  
    d="pdf?jqp145?scan145,208,217,145";a="7237423"  
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174])  
    by ironport.reed.net with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:30 -0800  
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by  
    bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a43:648%14]) with map id  
    14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800  
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704  
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704  
Thread-Index: AdBSzNMR94M+J4nQBa2TaQZrb89Xg==  
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000  
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B8B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>  
Accept-Language: en-US
The message you sent requires that you verify that you are a real live human being and not a spam source.

To complete this verification, simply reply to this message and leave the subject line intact or click the link below:

http://www.designitgreen.com/cgi-sys/bxd.cgi?a=marty@designitgreen.com&id=gAjsglqB_X_Lzi8WwPnOA-1425071045

The headers of the message sent from your address are shown below:

From elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com Fri Feb 27 15:04:05 2015
Received: from smtp.reed.net ([71.6.122.10]:58547 helo=ironport.reed.net)
    by cpanel1.npsis.com with esmtp (Exim 4.82)
    (envelope-from <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>)
    id 3YRS3A-00011u-Lh
    for marty@designitgreen.com; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 15:04:04 -0600
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
    d="pdf?jpg'145?scan'145,208,217,145",a="7237430"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174])
    by ironport.reed.net with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:34 -0800
Received: from BRL-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by
    bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id
    14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AcDSzINMR94M+j4nQBa21aQZrb89Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B8B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator: X-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: multipart/mixed;
    boundary="_007_24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B8B8D29briw2k8ex004ree_
MIME-Version: 1.0
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@ironport.reed.net>
To: h.laffitte@aol.com
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:04 PM
Subject: Undeliverable: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

h.laffitte@aol.com
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

The following organization rejected your message: [64.12.88.132].

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

h.laffitte@aol.com
[64.12.88.132] #<[64.12.88.132] #5.0.0 smtp; 5.1.0 - Unknown address error 550-5.1.1 <h.laffitte@aol.com>: Recipient address rejected: aol.com' (delivery attempts: 0) > #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
d="pdf.jpg'145?scan'145,208,217,145";a="7237427"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net
with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:33 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a0f]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id 14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdBszINMR94M+j4nQ9ba21aQZrb989Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <Z4145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B88B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
-MHS-Has-Attach: yes
x-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
x-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: text/plain
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@ironport.reed.net>
To: eeelectric@earthlink.net
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:03 PM
Subject: Undeliverable: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

eeelectric@earthlink.net
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

The following organization rejected your message: [209.86.93.227].

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

eeelectric@earthlink.net
[209.86.93.227] #<[209.86.93.227] #5.0.0 smtp; 5.1.0 - Unknown address error 550-'eeelectric@earthlink.net...User unknown' (delivery attempts: 0)> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
d="pdf";o="145?scan'145,208,217,145";a="7237430"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net
with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:34 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:429b:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id 14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdB5iNM9R94M+J4nQBa21aQZrb99Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B888D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
x-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: text/plain
Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

doublers@c.com
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your help desk.

The following organization rejected your message: [205.169.121.11].

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

doublers@c.com  
[205.169.121.11] #< [205.169.121.11] # 5.0.0 smtp; 5.1.0 - Unknown address error 550-‘5.1.1 [R2] Recipient doublers@c.com does not exist here.’ (delivery attempts: 0)> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";d="pdf?jpg'145?scan'145,208,217,145;a="7237430"  
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:34 -0800  
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id 14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800  
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704  
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704  
Thread-Index: AdBSzINMR94M+j4nQBa21aQZrb89Xg==  
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>  
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 -0800  
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0FO0F9E9145221B888D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>  
Accept-Language: en-US  
Content-Language: en-US  
-MS-Has-Attach: yes  
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:  
x-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]  
Content-Type: text/plain
Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

barri1@lausd.net323  
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

Diagnostic Information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

barri1@lausd.net323
#< #5.0.0 smtp; 5.1.2 - Bad destination host 'DNS Hard Error looking up lausd.net323 (MX): NXDomain' (delivery attempts: 0)> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
   d="pdf?jpg\145;scan\145,208,217,145\";a="7237427"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net
   with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:33 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by
   bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id
   14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdBSzINMR94M+j4nQBa21aQZrb89Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704C571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B8B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
   -originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: text/plain
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Microsoft Outlook
packhakh@yahoo.com; almag@galpin.com; beajca@aol.com; nicki@jtccorp.com;
jhigginstrucking@yahoo.com; genaro@dominguezandsons.com; dfmcampos@aol.com;
luv2dip66@aol.com; penny@doublemtrucking.com; alex.singh@dreambuildercorp.com;
summer.bradford@dragonmaterial.com; doublers@q.com; dcerv@sbcglobal.net;
info@destinationanywhereinc.com; marty@designitGREEN.com;
patriciad@dillardenv.com; DAVetrucksweep@gmail.com; topdirtydawgs@yahoo.co.uk;
contractor@dirtagg.com; garene@aol.com; eswpp@hotmail.com;
lourdesflores@eldlogistics.com; eighteentrucking@aol.com;
ecrosstrucking@yahoo.com; garcia8421@att.net; faye@fayestewarttrans.com;
ezhauling@aol.com; ronnie@enortraffic.com; eelectric@earthlink.net;
mrsecretsundayz@gmail.com; EliasAlas46@yahoo.com; preet@economytrucking.net;
christina@bordendecal.com; brooks.curtis@att.net

Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02 PM
Subject: Relayed: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery to these recipients or groups is complete, but no delivery notification was sent by the destination server:

packhakh@yahoo.com (packhakh@yahoo.com)
almag@galpin.com (almag@galpin.com)
beajca@aol.com (beajca@aol.com)
nicki@jtccorp.com (nicki@jtccorp.com)
jhigginstrucking@yahoo.com (jhigginstrucking@yahoo.com)
genaro@dominguezandsons.com (genaro@dominguezandsons.com)
dfmcampos@aol.com (dfmcampos@aol.com)
luv2dip66@aol.com (luv2dip66@aol.com)
penny@doublemtrucking.com (penny@doublemtrucking.com)
alex.singh@dreambuildercorp.com (alex.singh@dreambuildercorp.com)
summer.bradford@dragonmaterial.com (summer.bradford@dragonmaterial.com)
doublers@q.com (doublers@q.com)
dcerv@sbcglobal.net (dcerv@sbcglobal.net)
info@destinationanywhereinc.com (info@destinationanywhereinc.com)
marty@designitGREEN.com (marty@designitGREEN.com)
patriciad@dillardenv.com (patriciad@dillardenv.com)
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Delivery to these recipients or groups is complete, but no delivery notification was sent by the destination server:

- tswafford70@sbcglobal.net
- allcitytrucking101@yahoo.com
- aaasealing96@yahoo.com
- marystrucks@aol.com
- henriquez.23@icloud.com
- n2mph@sbcglobal.net
- daryl@absconstruction.com
- dianawinn@abrasiveblastingservice.com
- barri1@lausd.net323
- arriolatrucks@gmail.com
- domingoamaro67@gmail.com
- bluejaytruckingllc@gmail.com
- aragan@blackdiamondasphalt.com
- bbltatum@gmail.com
- 1boles@hotmail.com
- tammy@braytruckinginc.com
- barajas96@yahoo.com
- l2boom@aol.com
- anytimekg@aol.com
- tonyestrada1@gmail.com
- kevinphan@amlandcorp.com
- raya123@gmail.com
- sanjay@baylinc.com
- lealtkg@att.net
- paustin@austin-enterprise.com
- delatorreocks2@yahoo.com
- alvarojmz123@hotmail.com
- shannonriego@globaltransloading.com
- trila.grsi@yahoo.com
- guidotrucking@yahoo.com
- h.laffitte@aol.com
- fresnotransfer@gmail.com
- gurmelstrucking@yahoo.com
- toni.medina@att.net
- forcetraffic@earthlink.net
- teresoflores@yahoo.com
- zabeltrucking@gmail.com
- gaspartrucking@sbcglobal.net
- eric_blacksher@yahoo.com
- staffone@verizon.net
- hjmtrucking@gmail.com
- Jaimecorraltrucking@gmail.com
- jatkinson@jacoetrucking.com
- jsgarcia21@yahoo.com
- jcbtrucking@sbcglobal.net
- maci08121963@gmail.com
- jeffrogerstrucking@gmail.com
- randeldavis@att.net
- jcardez@gmail.com
- lbsrecoder@aol.com

Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02 PM
Subject: Relayed: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-091704
aranag@blackdiamondasphalt.com (aranag@blackdiamondasphalt.com)
bbltatum@gmail.com (bbltatum@gmail.com)
lboles@hotmail.com (lboles@hotmail.com)
lammy@braytruckinginc.com (lammy@braytruckinginc.com)
barajas96@yahoo.com (barajas96@yahoo.com)
l2boom@aol.com (l2boom@aol.com)
anytimetkg@aol.com (anytimetkg@aol.com)
tonyesrada1@ymail.com (tonyesrada1@ymail.com)
kevinphan@amlandcorp.com (kevinphan@amlandcorp.com)
raya123@gmail.com (raya123@gmail.com)
sanjay@baylin.com (sanjay@baylin.com)
lealtkg@att.net (lealtkg@att.net)
paustin@austin-enterprise.com (paustin@austin-enterprise.com)
delatorrerocks2@yahoo.com (delatorrerocks2@yahoo.com)
alvarojmz123@hotmail.com (alvarojmz123@hotmail.com)
shannongriego@globaltransloading.com (shannongriego@globaltransloading.com)
trila.grsi@yahoo.com (trila.grsi@yahoo.com)
guidostrucking@yahoo.com (guidostrucking@yahoo.com)
h.laffitte@aol.com (h.laffitte@aol.com)
fresnotransfer@gmail.com (fresnotransfer@gmail.com)
gurmelstrucking@yahoo.com (gurmelstrucking@yahoo.com)
toni.medina@att.net (toni.medina@att.net)
forcetraffic@earthlink.net (forcetraffic@earthlink.net)
teresoflores@yahoo.com (teresoflores@yahoo.com)
zabeltrucking@gmail.com (zabeltrucking@gmail.com)
gaspartrucking@sbcglobal.net (gaspartrucking@sbcglobal.net)
eric_blacksher@yahoo.com (eric_blacksher@yahoo.com)
staffone@verizon.net (staffone@verizon.net)
himtrucking@gmail.com (himtrucking@gmail.com)
jaimecorraltrucking@gmail.com (jaimecorraltrucking@gmail.com)
jatkinson@jacotrucking.com (jatkinson@jacotrucking.com)
jsgarcla21@yahoo.com (jsgarcla21@yahoo.com)
jcbtrucking@sbcglobal.net (jcbtrucking@sbcglobal.net)
maci08121963@gmail.com (maci08121963@gmail.com)
jeffrogerstrucking@gmail.com (jeffrogerstrucking@gmail.com)
randeldavis@att.net (randeldavis@att.net)
jcardez@gmail.com (jcardez@gmail.com)
ibrrecoder@aol.com (ibrrecoder@aol.com)

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Delivery to these recipients or groups is complete, but no delivery notification was sent by the destination server:

renteriatrucking@gmail.com (renteriatrucking@gmail.com)

lisa@myreadytrucking.com (lisa@myreadytrucking.com)

steve@strhoadesinc.com (steve@strhoadesinc.com)

dawn@statewidestripes.com (dawn@statewidestripes.com)

solas2191@yahoo.com (solas2191@yahoo.com)

cecilia@socalttraffic.net (cecilia@socalttraffic.net)

nawicpat@gmail.com (nawicpat@gmail.com)

summittrucking@yahoo.com (summittrucking@yahoo.com)

suuddensamstrk@aol.com (suuddensamstrk@aol.com)

Mary@stormwatersspecialists.com (Mary@stormwatersspecialists.com)

dschotka@aol.com (dschotka@aol.com)

im@sanjosetransport.com (Jim@sanjosetransport.com)

SAINTRUCKING@GMAIL.COM (SAINTRUCKING@GMAIL.COM)
scotrans@hotmail.com (scotrans@hotmail.com)
mashmouf29@yahoo.com (smashmouf29@yahoo.com)
sidconst@yahoo.com (sidconst@yahoo.com)
sharris922@yahoo.com (sharris922@yahoo.com)
gina.miller@carobvalley.com (gina.miller@carobvalley.com)
jtraining@att.net (jtraining@att.net)
elwisdonis@gmail.com (elwisdonis@gmail.com)
cartertom56@yahoo.com (cartertom56@yahoo.com)
chatillo75@gmail.com (chatillo75@gmail.com)
office@ccexcavatinginc.com (office@ccexcavatinginc.com)
cearpbultm@yahoo.com (cesarpbultm@yahoo.com)
connie@cgradingandpaving.com (connie@cgradingandpaving.com)
wkba@aol.com (wkba@aol.com)
jadams@hotmail.com (jadams@hotmail.com)
russelbookeeping@sbcglobal.net (russelbookeeping@sbcglobal.net)
carlos@crptrucking.com (carlos@crptrucking.com)
xyfloyd@aol.com (xyfloyd@aol.com)
CVtrucking2012@yahoo.com (CVtrucking2012@yahoo.com)
teresa@chaveztrucking.com (teresa@chaveztrucking.com)
alvarezd223@yahoo.com (alvarezd223@yahoo.com)
D.B.Trucking@att.net (D.B.Trucking@att.net)
corona1998@hotmail.com (corona1998@hotmail.com)
danielurbina0607@hotmail.com (danielurbina0607@hotmail.com)
dbibbtrucking@yahoo.com (dbibbtrucking@yahoo.com)
charlesettas@comcast.net (charlesettas@comcast.net)
sarenaleigh17@gmail.com (sarenaleigh17@gmail.com)
airbears@balesengineering.com (airbears@balesengineering.com)
chidotrucking@yahoo.com (chidotrucking@yahoo.com)
frankchavez1954@gmail.com (frankchavez1954@gmail.com)
jcirimele@cirimeleelectric.com (jcirimele@cirimeleelectric.com)
elisa@cas-tc.com (elisa@cas-tc.com)
headleygeorge@aol.com (headleygeorge@aol.com)
cobratruck@.yahoo.com (cobratruck@yahoo.com)
debbieh@alertolite.com (debbieh@alertolite.com)
alcurrytruck@aol.com (alcurrytruck@aol.com)
kimberlypatz@adanta-inc.com (kimberlypatz@adanta-inc.com)
btouray@comcast.net (btouray@comcast.net)

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Your message has been delivered to the following recipients:

Pam Aguirre (BRI - Shared Services) (pam.aguirre@reed.net)

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
elizabeth lowrie

From: Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@ironport.reed.net>
To: Iroberts@robertselectrical.net
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02 PM
Subject: Undeliverable: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

Iroberts@robertselectrical.net
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

Diagnostic Information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

Iroberts@robertselectrical.net
#< #5.0.0 smtp; 5.1.2 - Bad destination host 'DNS Hard Error looking up robertselectrical.net (MX): NDomain' (delivery attempts: 0)> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="5.04,848,1406617200";
d="pdf?jpg’145?scan’145,208,217,145“,a="7237423"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:30 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([fe80::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8ff]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([fe80::35e3:4298:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id 14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdB5zINMR94M+j4nQBa21aQZrb89Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B88B8D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
-originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: text/plain
Delivery to these recipients or groups is complete, but no delivery notification was sent by the destination server:

r.mattos@sbcglobal.net (r.mattos@sbcglobal.net)
cammie56@aol.com (cammie56@aol.com)
r.gaminoinc@gmail.com (r.gaminoinc@gmail.com)
vlarranaga@yahoo.com (vlarranaga@yahoo.com)
leinaiastrucking@sbcglobal.net (leinaiastrucking@sbcglobal.net)
l.lunatrkg@gmail.com (l.lunatrkg@gmail.com)
nikkifudge@comcast.net (nikkifudge@comcast.net)
wlejend@aol.com (wlejend@aol.com)
scutler@rstrucking.com (scutler@rstrucking.com)
tvce@tvce.biz (tvce@tvce.biz)
landy@trivalleystriping.com (landy@trivalleystriping.com)
trafficloops@sbcglobal.net (trafficloops@sbcglobal.net)
riveratrkg@aol.com (riveratrkg@aol.com)

rigostrucking1@yahoo.com (rigostrucking1@yahoo.com)

jroberts@robertselectrical.net (jroberts@robertselectrical.net)

rdcress@frontiernet.net (rdcress@frontiernet.net)

taylorsRRTD@yahoo.com (taylorsRRTD@yahoo.com)

robytrucking707@gmail.com (robytrucking707@gmail.com)

pablo.raya@aol.com (pablo.raya@aol.com)

yrangeltrk@yahoo.com (yrangeltrk@yahoo.com)

ricky@reserrano.com (ricky@reserrano.com)

rdltrucking45@gmail.com (rdltrucking45@gmail.com)

linoreynaga@gmail.com (linoreynaga@gmail.com)

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Your message has been delivered to the following recipients:

donna.meister@reed.net

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

reinoso96@icloud.com818
A problem occurred during the delivery of this message to this e-mail address. Try sending this message again. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: ironport.reed.net

Original message headers:

X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos,i="5.04,848,1406617200";
d="pdf?jpg145?scan145,208,217,145";a="7237422"
Received: from bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([10.10.3.174]) by ironport.reed.net
with ESMTP; 27 Feb 2015 13:05:29 -0800
Received: from BRI-W2K8-EX004.reed.net ([680::9ca9:e7b3:39c2:3a8f]) by bri-w2k8-ex007.reed.net ([680::35e3:4296:6a4:3648%14]) with mapi id
14.03.0123.003; Fri, 27 Feb 2015 13:02:01 -0800
From: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth_lowrie@slurry.com>
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Topic: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Thread-Index: AdBSziNMR94IM+j4nQBa2TaQZrb89Xg==
Disposition-Notification-To: Elizabeth Lowrie <elizabeth_lowrie@slurry.com>
Return-Receipt-To: <elizabeth_lowrie@slurry.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 2015 21:02:00 +0000
Message-ID: <24145704CA571A4A93E0F00F9E9145221B888D29@bri-w2k8-ex004.reed.net>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator: -originating-ip: [10.10.25.205]
Content-Type: text/plain
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Microsoft Outlook
To: Crystal Johnson
Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02 PM
Subject: Delivered: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Your message has been delivered to the following recipients:

Crystal Johnson (crystal.johnson@reed.net)

Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
Elizabeth Lowrie

From: Microsoft Outlook
marcossandoval1989@gmail.com; mrbcalifornia@yahoo.com; info@mooresweep.com; petnanrcruz@sbcglobal.net; Cindy@naturalinvestigations.com; namantrucking@yahoo.com; TRANQUANGNHAN@ICLOUD.COM; mcpheetrans@yahoo.com; em2671@aol.com; mcafeetransportation@gmail.com; ezmello@yahoo.com; info@minus-la.com; c.martinez@metco-usa.com; mercadotrk@yahoo.com; bebesnte@sbcglobal.net; proctortrucking@att.net; ariaspepe77@hotmail.com; 4pvaz@softcom.net; liza@pcz.com; antdelair@yahoo.com; reinoso96@icloud.com818; sahej2sandhee@yahoo.com; angmagee@att.net; artnancy99@aol.com; norrisw413@aol.com; zakapaneco@hotmail.com; zeke.patten@pattenergy.com; terry@pacificwatertrucks.com; Ozzie_Arroyo@yahoo.com; garyc@krcsafety.com; glennglennbayless@yahoo.com; rochastrucking@yahoo.com; karen@imaginationmetals.com; lynnlamarktransp@gmail.com; estimating@theswppfirm.com; allscotty@aol.com; johnny; johnsequiprental@gmail.com; joetz48@gmail.com; pittmanheavyhaul@aol.com; wcarolyneg@earthlink.net; ricardo.jrptrucking@yahoo.com; busoramirez67@gmail.com; ann@langley1.us; mandmtrucker@gmail.com; luislitho1@aol.com; lunatrucking@sbcglobal.net; gonzalezcarlos22@msn.com; mcbermandetrucking@gmail.com; denamccullough@mcculloughconstruction-inc.com

Sent: Friday, February 27, 2015 1:02 PM
Subject: Relayed: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704

Delivery to these recipients or groups is complete, but no delivery notification was sent by the destination server:

marcossandoval1989@gmail.com (marcossandoval1989@gmail.com)
mrbcalifornia@yahoo.com (mrbcalifornia@yahoo.com)
info@mooresweep.com (info@mooresweep.com)
petnanrcruz@sbcglobal.net (petnanrcruz@sbcglobal.net)
Cindy@naturalinvestigations.com (Cindy@naturalinvestigations.com)
namantrucking@yahoo.com (namantrucking@yahoo.com)
TRANQUANGNHAN@ICLOUD.COM (TRANQUANGNHAN@ICLOUD.COM)
mcpheetrans@yahoo.com (mcpheetrans@yahoo.com)
em2671@aol.com (em2671@aol.com)
mcafeetransportation@gmail.com (mcafeetransportation@gmail.com)
ezmello@yahoo.com (ezmello@yahoo.com)
info@minus-la.com (info@minus-la.com)
Subject: RFQ - CALTRANS - 03-0G1704
I will be out of the office until further notice. Please contact Donna Meister @ donna.meister@reed.net or call 209-874-2357 if you need assistance.
FORCE TRAFFIC CONTROL, Inc.
CONSTRUCTION ZONE TRAFFIC CONTROL * California C-31 License No. 790502
Member, Associated General Contractors * Member, American Traffic Safety Services Association
DBE/WBE No. 29335 (CalTrans) * Small Business Certification No. 19303 (CA DGS)
California Office: P.O. Box 1107, Exeter CA 93221 * Estimating Phone (559) 766-9856 * FAX (559) 594-1056

March 3, 2015

QUOTATIONS FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL ITEMS

CalTrans Contract No. 03-0G1704
Highway 28 near Tahoe City, Placer County
Micro-Surfacing

A. FLAGGING & FLAGGERS’ SIGNS, CONES, RADIOS, etc. (Part of Item 3)
   - Two flaggers per 8-hour weekend shift @ $1,200;
   - Additional flagger per 8-hour weekend shift @ $550;
   - Overtime, each flagger @ $74 per hour;
   - Doubletime, each flagger @ $86 per hour;
   - Short-shift credit on weekends (applied for workdays less than 7 hours) @ ($50) per flagger per hour;
   INCLUSIONS: ATSSA-certified and fully equipped Flaggers; all required advance warning signs including set-up and breakdown labor; reflectorized cones for stop areas and advance warning signs; “Lane Closed” signs on portable stands; VHF or UHF two-way radios.
   OPTIONAL: Portable Traverse Rumble Strip Array @ $320 per shift, FTC will supply all labor and equipment associated with new RSP T-13. Included to give the prime contractor the option to provide and install the PTRSA.

B. PILOT CAR (if needed) (Part of Item 3)
   - Per 8-hour weekend shift @ $640;
   - Overtime @ $82 per hour;
   - Doubletime @ $102 per hour;
   - Short-shift credit (applied for workdays less than 7 hours) @ ($70) per hour;
   - Saturdays per @ $94 per hour worked; Sunday @ $104 per hour worked
   INCLUSIONS: Experienced pilot car operator with multiple traffic control certifications; fully equipped pilot truck, including signage, beacons and VHF or UHF radio and CB radio; “Wait For Pilot Car” signs with portable stands as needed.

OPTIONS C. THROUGH F. BELOW ARE OFFERED CONTINGENT UPON YOUR USE OF OUR FLAGGERS

C. CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS: $8000 Lump Sum (Item No. 2)
   INCLUSIONS: Provide, install, maintain and remove all construction signs shown/listed in Plan Sheet No. 3
   NOTE: Flaggers warning signs including setup & breakdown labor are included the Flagging rates above.

D. PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGNS (Item No. 4)
   - $1,600 per unit for the 1st 30 days on site (i.e., $3,200 for two units);
   - Daily rate @ $50 per unit per day after the 1st 30 days.
   INCLUSIONS: One move-in and one move-out, initial setup, all programming and maintenance.
   EXCLUSIONS: Relocations of CMS boards will be charged at Traffic Control Technician Labor rates below.

E. TRAFFIC CONTROL TECHNICIAN LABOR (includes truck) (Part of Item No. 3)
   - $78 per hour straight-time; $88 per hour overtime & Saturdays; $86 per hour Sundays/Holidays/Doubletime.
   Part-time work only performed as part-time, unless weekend maintenance of the Traffic Control System is needed. Includes but is not limited to setting and resetting of safety delineations, relocations of CMS boards and auxiliary signs, and any additional assistance requested by the Prime Contractor.
   INCLUSIONS: ATSSA-certified Traffic Control Technician(s) and well-equipped truck.

\[
\sum_{i=1}^{8} \left( \frac{-78(3) + 88(4)}{976/\text{hr}} \right) = 976/\text{hr}
\]
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\[
\text{Total} = \$1,792 + \$1,008 + \$976 + \$440 = \$4,416/\text{shift (night)}
\]
F. ADDITIONAL TEMPORARY TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES (Part of Item No. 3)

We can provide a wide variety of additional traffic control devices at modest rental rates. All devices are night-rated with high-intensity retroreflectivity and are NCHRP-350 certified. See a partial list with rental rates on page 3 below.

GENERAL NOTES, TERMS & CONDITIONS - Please read carefully

- Acknowledgement & Agreement: By appointing or listing Force Traffic Control as a subcontractor on this project, the Prime Contractor acknowledges and agrees to all applicable terms and conditions as stated above and in the descriptions below.
- Durability of Rates Quoted Above: Based upon the Advertisement Date of this project, all labor rates quoted above shall remain in effect through June 30, 2015. Should the State of California increase the applicable rates for work on this project thereafter, our rates above will increase by no more than 5% more than the State's net increase.
- Radios: Our flaggers and pilot cars will be equipped with VHF or UHF 2-way radios. Additionally, pilot cars are equipped with CB radios for coordination with your truckers and other CB-equipped equipment.
- Rental equipment (excludes non-powered devices): For this project, the Portable Changeable Message Signs are covered herein under. The Prime Contractor shall be responsible for any damage or loss to the equipment due to traffic conflicts, vandalism, theft, acts of nature or mishandling by Prime Contractor's staff. The Prime Contractor will NOT be responsible for maintenance of the operational capabilities, except for operational difficulties and repairs brought about by such traffic conflicts, vandalism, acts of nature or mishandling by Prime Contractor's staff.
- Night Work: (a) No increase is applicable to any labor rates quoted above; (b) All added costs associated with illuminating the flagger stations shall be borne by the Prime Contractor; (c) we will provide the two required 12" flashing beacons at $5 each per shift.
- Labor Agreements: Signatory to the AGC-No. California Laborers' Traffic Control & Lane Closure Agreement.
- Insurance: Force Traffic Control, Inc., maintains insurance coverages as required by USDOT-FHWA, CalTrans and Nevada DOT (Commercial General Liability, Workers' Comp and Commercial Auto). Any additional coverages required by the Prime Contractor can be acquired by us at the Prime Contractor's sole pare-value expense (e.g., Workers' Comp Waiver of Subrogation, Excess Liability umbrella).
- Mobilization: For this project our initial advance notice requirements are 21 calendar days for USA-locate and installation of Construction Area Signs, and 10 calendar days for mobilization of CMS boards, flaggers, pilot cars, etc.
- Inclusion of these entire quotations in Subcontract or Work Order is required either within the body of the Subcontracts/Work Orders or appended to and referenced within the Subcontracts/Work Orders. Such inclusion and/or referencing in any way obligates the Prime Contractor to use any of the optional quotations above.
- Short Work Week: Excluding beginning and end of project if work crews are worked less than three consecutive work days an additional charge of 10% may be added to rates above.

Should you have any questions regarding these quotations, please call Vern at 559.786.9856.

Cordially,

Rosemary Force Stiepel
President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVICE TYPE</th>
<th>NOTE</th>
<th>First Day</th>
<th>Up to 1 Month</th>
<th>1 Month to 3 Months (Note 1)</th>
<th>3 Months to 6 Months (Note 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cone, 28&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable delineator, Tubular Marker</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Drum, 42&quot;</td>
<td>2; 3</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Object Marker</td>
<td>2; 3</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade, Type 2</td>
<td>2; 3</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade, Type 3</td>
<td>2; 3</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning Light, Flashing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning Light, Constant Burn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning Light, Hi-Int. 8&quot; LED Beacon</td>
<td>2; 4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15/month</td>
<td>$15/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS: Post-mounted @ $25 per square foot of face; On portable mountings @ $12/sf incl. mounting.

NOTES:
1. Rates for multiple months are Lump Sum (not monthly) except where noted as monthly.
2. First day rate = first month rate (to cover move-in/move-out costs).
3. Can accommodate up to 2 warning lights.
4. Several CalTrans districts now prefer that we install one of these LED Beacons atop all post-mounted signs and, during night work, atop the required portable advance warning signs, rather than using only 2 - 12" beacons at the project perimeters.
**Force Traffic Control Inc - #19303**

**Supplier Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Business Name</th>
<th>Force Traffic Control Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As</td>
<td>Force Traffic Control Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>PO Box 1107, EXETER, CA 93221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(559) 594-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>(559) 594-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:forcetraffic@earthlink.net">forcetraffic@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Types</td>
<td>Construction Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Areas</td>
<td>Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Madera, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Temporary road work traffic control services and devices. Permanent traffic control structures i.e., roadside signs and markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction License Types</td>
<td>C-31 - Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifications</td>
<td>461615 - Traffic control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Apr 24, 2013</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Denied</td>
<td>Dec 3, 2008</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jul 1, 2002</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jul 2, 1999</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Search Returned 1 Records

**Query Criteria**

**Firm/DBA Name:** FORCE TRAFFIC  
**Firm Type:** DBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>29335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm/DBA Name</td>
<td>FORCE TRAFFIC CONTROL, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>1478-B NORTH BELMONT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>EXETER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>93221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>EXETER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td>93221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:forcetraffic@earthlink.net">forcetraffic@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>ROSEMARY STIMPEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>(559)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>594-4062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>(559)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>594-4056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>238990;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACDBE NAICS**

- Work Codes: C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM;  
- Licenses: C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor;  
- Trucks  
- Gender: F  
- Ethnicity: CAUCASIAN  
- Firm Type: DBE

[Back To Query Form]
LINEAR OPTIONS, INC.
CERTIFIED SMALL BUSINESS #0023179
DIR # 1000003309
792 Durham Dayton Highway
Durham, Ca 95938
Contractor's License # 704182

Phone: 530-896-1800
Fax: 530-896-1814

QUOTATION

Description: 03-Ple-2B
Contract No: 03-031704
Bid Date: March 5, 2015
Owner: Caltrans

We are pleased to confirm our quotation for work on the above project as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eng. Est</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Item Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lead Plan (Partial)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mobilization (Partial)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>$56,300.00</td>
<td>$56,300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rem Therm Mkgs</td>
<td>2320</td>
<td>sf</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$4,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rem Recess Stripe</td>
<td>116000</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$34,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rem Recess Mkgs</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>sf</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6&quot; Recess</td>
<td>28800</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$43,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>8&quot; Recess</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6&quot; Recess (Bkn)</td>
<td>2290</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3,435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4&quot; Recess (Bkn)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4&quot; Recess (Bkn)</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$6,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4&quot; Recess</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>lf</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$64,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Two Comp Mkgs</td>
<td>2320</td>
<td>sf</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$37,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Recess Mkgs</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>sf</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6,930.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Bid: $265,655.00

** Mobilization & Traffic Control Items shall not be adjusted for decreases in the work. Mobilization & Traffic Control Items shall be adjusted for increases in the work.
** This quotation is all inclusive and must be accepted in writing within 30 calendar days of the bid date above or it becomes null and void.
** Any modifications and/or additions and deletions must be agreed upon in writing prior to bid opening.

SEE ATTACHED STIPULATIONS FOR THIS QUOTATION
STIPULATIONS

The following stipulations are hereby incorporated into and made part of the quotation from Linear Options, Inc. dated March 5, 2015 for the following project:

03-Pla-28 ; 03-0G1704

These stipulations shall be incorporated into any subcontract entered into between LOI and Contractor.

- Linear Options, Inc. requires 10 Calendar Days written notice prior to proceeding with any of the work.
- Scheduling for all work shall be by telephone with LOI project manager.
- Linear Options, Inc. includes move-Ins for its work as follows:
  - Removal One (1) Only
  - Permanent Stripping One (1) Only
- Linear Options, Inc. will remove contractors flopples placed for lane lines and centerlines only (no edgelines or shoulders). No Tape removal. Flopples to be placed so that striping may be placed before removal of flopples.
- Linear Options, Inc. will furnish Lead Compliance Plan for Thermo Removal Only.
- Linear Options, Inc. will furnish and install temp striping and markings after removal.
- This quotation is based upon and the work shall be performed per project plans and specifications.
- This quotation excludes Payment & Performance Bonds (Add %).

- This quotation excludes Waiver of Subrogation (Add $1200)
- This quotation excludes Primary Liability Insurance greater than $2,000,000.
- This quotation excludes Excess Liability Insurance.
- This quotation excludes Portable Changeable Message Boards.
- This quotation excludes a Fire Plan.
- This quotation excludes all work associated with the project SWPP and WPCP.
- This quotation excludes traffic control (16 shifts required)
- This quotation excludes performing its work while other operations are in progress on jobsite.
- This quotation excludes the removal & disposal of non-hazardous grindings & spoils from jobsite.

Contractor to provide operated dump truck or stockpile adjacent to the work and within the limits of each traffic control setup for LOI to dump grindings.
- This quotation excludes area lighting for night work.
- Contractor to provide staging area on jobsite for all work performed by Linear Options, Inc.
- Contractor to provide water source on jobsite
NOT A DBE
## FLORES SWEEPING SERVICE, INC.

2072 UNIVERSAL DR  
STOCKTON, CA 95206  
PHONE: (408)506-2992  
FAX: (209)234-7156  
EMAIL: teresoflores1@yahoo.com  
DBE: 41980

### QUOTE  
2015 RATE SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REGULAR TIME HOURLY RATE</th>
<th>OVERTIME HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAY WORK (4 HR Minimum Local, 8 HR Minimum Out of Town)</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEKEND WORK</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT WORK</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERDIEM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Customer supplies water and dump site.

Initial Sweep: 12 HR/day ($145/HR)(7 Days) = $12,180

Post Sweep: 12 HR/day ($145/HR)(9 Days) = $15,660

Sweeper Travel: 16 HRS ($125/HR) = $2,000

Perdiem: 16 Days x ($125/day) = $2,000

Total: $31,840
## Proposal/Quote

**Statewide - Fairfield**

License # 975518  
130 Grobric Court  
Fairfield, CA 94533  
Ph (707) 864-9952  
Fax (707) 864-9956

**BID DATE:** 03/05/15  
**CONTRACT INFO**  
**PROJECT NUMBER:** 2015.0070  
**ANNUAL STREET SEALING**  
**PROPOSAL:** 105063  
**ESTIMATOR**  
Parrish Bowes

---

**CLIENT:** EST  
**ATTN:** ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT  

**PROJECT:**  
**PROJECT NUMBER:** 2015.0070  
**ANNUAL STREET SEALING**  
**SAN LEANDRO, CA**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL &amp; CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS, LANE CLOSURES &amp; DETOURS PER SECTIONS 215 &amp; 315</td>
<td>1 LS</td>
<td>15800.00/LS</td>
<td>15,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>FURNISH &amp; INSTALL M6-6 (RT) SIGN</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>350.000/EA</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>FURNISH &amp; INSTALL M6-4 SIGN</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>350.000/EA</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>FURNISH &amp; INSTALL R81(CA) SIGN</td>
<td>6 EA</td>
<td>350.000/EA</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>FURNISH &amp; INSTALL D11-1 SIGN</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>350.000/EA</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BID:**  
$18,950.00

---

IF INTERESTED IN SPLITTING OUT ITEMS, CALL PRIOR TO BID OPENING. C.A.S. FURNISHED, INSTALLED, AND REMOVED TO REMAIN THE PROPERTY OF STATEWIDE SAFETY & SIGNS, INC.

---

Signed: ____________________________  
Dated: ____________________________  
Title: ____________________________
Proposal/Provisions

From: Statewide Traffic Safety & Signs
License # 975518
13755 Blaisdell Place
Poway, CA 92064
Ph (619) 679-7282
Fax (619) 679-7117

To: Estimating Dept.

DATE: 03/05/2015

03/05/2015 12:49 #095 P.003/003

- A signed contract and 15 working days notice must be given prior to any move in. This quote shall remain valid for 30 days from date of actual bid opening, unless otherwise agreed upon. PAYMENT TERMS ARE - 100%, NET 30, unless otherwise agreed upon.

- Unless stated on the quote, all permits and associated fees are excluded from Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc.'s quoted pricing.

- Lump sum items are based on "working days" listed in the Special Provisions or working days bid for this project. Additional compensation (standard rental rates) will be applied if working days are exceeded.

- Standards for 5 day work shift must be established prior to Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. starting work on the project.

- Rental equipment furnished and installed by Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. may not be moved by anyone other than Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. with out prior approval.

- Installed crash array barrels relocated by Contractor shall be paid for at item price or new rental period of $3.00 a day per barrel.

- All Construction Area Signs to be installed at one time or in stages and covered if needed at installation. Contractor to uncover and recover if needed.

- Construction Area Signs include one mobilization per stage, additional mobilizations $1,500.00 each, unless negotiated prior to work. Additional signs required due to damage, theft, or plan inadequacies will be billed as extra work.

- Traffic Control not included in installation, removal, or repair of any item. Stand-by time charged at $175.00/hr.

- Portable equipment will be delivered and picked up from one location. Contractor to maintain. Contractor is liable for lost and/or damaged equipment. Barricades do not include flashing lights or sign panels unless otherwise noted. Palletes are not included with crash cushions.

- Contractor is liable for lost or damaged equipment removed or relocated by Contractor's forces.

- Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. does not accept charges or back charges of any kind unless agreed to in writing prior to work beginning.

- Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. shall fully indemnify Contractor for any liability arising out of Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. work or products, but only to the extent of Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. liability and not that of anyone else. Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. maintains insurance coverage for their work hereunder, including $2,000,000.00 Products - Comp./Liability and a 10/93 Additional Insured Endorsement.

- If there are any issues or concerns regarding Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. products or work, Contractor shall promptly notify and give Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. first opportunity to correct any such problems.

- All sign and marker location/mark-out to be done prior to Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. starting work. If necessary, Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. will assist project inspector with location/mark-out. Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. will mark out its own work area for USA if necessary, but is not responsible for damage to underground facilities not shown on plans or not marked out by other agencies.

- Sign panels for roadside sign items are supplied by others unless purchased through bid items of this quotation. Roadside sign panels will not be received by Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc. earlier than 15 working days prior to scheduled installation. No storage. 45 working days advance notice for sign panel orders. All sign plan discrepancies are to be resolved before any sign panel orders are placed.

- Permanent sign and marker installation maximum move-ins ONE (1). Additional move-ins $1,500.00 each, unless negotiated prior to work. 45 working days notice for metal post orders. Mounting hardware supplied to, and Installed by Contractor.

- Furnish and Install Items are to be completed in ONE (1) move-in. Additional move-ins $1,500.00 each, unless negotiated prior to work.

- Sign Installation does not include coring or breaking.

- All change order work must be approved by agency/owner prior to work being performed by Statewide Traffic Safety and Signs, Inc.

- Acceptance of this quote is acceptance of these provisions, which shall prevail if in conflict with any other documents.

- No retention is to be held on Traffic Control and Equipment Rental.
Proposal/Quote
Statewide Traffic Safety & Signs
License # 975618
7920 Cucamonga Ave
Sacramento, CA 95828
Ph (916) 452-4855
Fax (916) 452-9322
Proposal:
Estimator: JAY CORSBY

TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM IS A FOUR (4) HOUR MINIMUM CHARGE AT 70% OF RATES.
FULL RATE CHARGED AFTER FOUR (4) HOURS. THE MINIMUM CHARGE WILL BE APPLIED
ON CANCELLATIONS WITH LESS THAN EIGHT (8) HOURS NOTICE.
APPLY 30 - 60 MINUTES FOR SET UP AND PICK UP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAFFIC CONTROL -- LANE CLOSURES</th>
<th>DAY OR NIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 LANE, 1 DIRECTION, 1 MILE, 1 T.C. TRUCK, 2 MEN</td>
<td>*$1320.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes two (2) standard ramp closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 LANE, 1 DIRECTION, 1 MILE, 1 T.C. TRUCK, 1 MAN **</td>
<td>*$800.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector/Ramp closure with Detour during lane closure</td>
<td>*$150.00/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional lanes, ramps and/or miles</td>
<td>*$50.00/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional TC Truck (no equipment)</td>
<td>*$225.00/shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional TC Tech</td>
<td>*$575.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT ATTENUATOR VEHICLE, WITH DRIVER</td>
<td>$850.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGGING - 2 MEN / DAY (T-13) / NO Rumble Strips</td>
<td>*$1270.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGGING - 2 MEN / NIGHT (T-13) / NO Rumble Strips</td>
<td>*$1345.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGGING - 2 MEN / DAY (T-13) / INCLUDES Rumble Strips</td>
<td>*$1420.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGGING - 2 MEN / NIGHT (T-13) / INCLUDES Rumble Strips</td>
<td>*$1495.00/8hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT flagging includes two light sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DOES NOT INCLUDE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN OR 'IMPACT ATTENUATOR VEHICLE'
** Contractor to supply "qualified" help if needed for set up and pick up.

Overtime is $92.00/8 - 1.2hr/man; Doubletime $108.00/hr over 8 hr/day
SATURDAY CLOSURES MULTIPLY ABOVE RATES BY 1.5; SUNDAY CLOSURES MULTIPLY BY 1.7
Time begins upon arrival at job site. Rates include travel time up to one (1) hour from any STSSI branch location.
Additional travel time will be charged at $30.00 per 1/2 hour/man, each direction.

NO RETENTION HELD FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL OR RENTAL EQUIPMENT

IMPACT ATTENUATOR VEHICLE RENTAL RATES: - 20 miles Included per day - No Driver
$350.00/day, $1,200.00/1 week, $3,000.00/4 weeks; $250.00 delivery & $150.00 pickup each.
(Surcharge $0.75 per mile, portal to portal)

CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN RENTAL RATES - CALL FOR PURCHASE PRICES
$150.00/day, $400.00/1 week, $1,000.00/4 weeks; $125.00 delivery & $125.00 pickup each.
NO delivery or pick up charge if STSSI performs traffic control.
"DAY" rate is applied if STSSI tech maintains PCMS boards

TRAFFIC CONTROL PLAN SERVICES AVAILABLE - CALL FOR DETAILS AND PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas</th>
<th>Bakersfield</th>
<th>Fairfield</th>
<th>Fresno</th>
<th>Garden Grove</th>
<th>Las Vegas</th>
<th>Hesperia</th>
<th>Poway</th>
<th>Redding</th>
<th>Sacramento</th>
<th>San Jose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mar-05-2018 11:29 AM STATEWIDE SAFETY & SIGNS 19164529322
Proposal/Quote
Statewide - Sacramento
License # 975518
7920 Cucamonga Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95826
Ph (916) 452-4855
Fax (916) 452-9322

BID DATE: 03/05/15
CONTRACT INFO
CALTRANS 03-0G1704

PROPOSAL: 105058
ESTIMATOR
Jay Corey

CLIENT: EST
ATTN ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT

PROJECT: CALTRANS 03-0G1704

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM (SEE ATTACHMENT FOR RATES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE SIGN (SEE ATTACHMENT FOR RATES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL BID: $4,800.00

Signed: ____________________________

Dated: ____________________________

Title: ____________________________
WEST COAST
SAND & GRAVEL INC.
Central & Northern California
P.O. Box 5067 Buena Park, CA 90622
Phone: (800) 734-3053  Fax: (916) 386-8179

Palm Springs, Indio & Phoenix  Los Ang./Ventura/Orange/IE  San Diego County
Phone: (866) 923-4772     Phone: (800) 522-0282  Phone: (800) 266-2837

Quote To: VSS INTERNATIONAL, INC.  Phone: 916 373-1500
Contact: ELIZABETH LOWRIE  Fax: (916) 373-0183
Job Name: CALTRANS 03-0G1704  Date Quoted: 3/5/2015
Job Address: ROUTE 28 AND CENTER STREET  Price Good Thru: 6/3/2015
Job City: CARNELIAN BAY  Tax Rate: 7.5%
Map Page:  Quoted By: RYAN L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>FREIGHT FOR HIRE (WESTERN AGGREGATES MARYSVILLE)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>FREIGHT FOR HIRE (GEORGE REED TABLE MTN)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$41.75</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$41.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>FREIGHT FOR HIRE (MARTIN MARIETTA)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>FREIGHT FOR HIRE (3D CONCRETE)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: WEST COAST CAN PROVIDE 150 TONS PER DAY FROM THE NEVADA PLANTS OR 100 TONS PER DAY FROM THE CALIFORNIA PLANTS.

MATERIAL QUOTES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

PRICES QUOTED ARE FOR DELIVERY NON-FEM STANDARD WORKING HOURS (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED)
26 TON MINIMUM FREIGHT APPLIES TO LOADS REQUESTED LESS THAN FULL LOAD (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED)
QUOTED PRICES DO NOT REFLECT PREVAILING WAGE RATES UNLESS EXPRESSLY INDICATED ON THIS QUOTE
STANDBY CHARGES APPLY AFTER 20 MIN (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED) TO BE CHARGED ON A PER MINUTE BASIS
ALL MATERIALS SALES ARE F.O.B. POINT OF ORIGIN AND TITLE PASSES TO BUYER PRIOR TO TRANSPORTATION.

Terms: Net10th/Prax  NOT ALL prices include sales tax

Thank you for considering West Coast for all your Aggregate needs!
# Aggregate Quotation

**Customer:** VSS  
**Project Name:** South Lake Tahoe Micro-Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Order</th>
<th>Tax Status</th>
<th>Hauler ID</th>
<th>Est. Start Date</th>
<th>Delivery Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICING QUOTE</td>
<td>Tax Exempt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMM</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobsite</td>
<td>Rail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant ID</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Est. Qty</th>
<th>Material Price</th>
<th>Frt Rate</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Line Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39105</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>Type III Slurry Seal</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
A valid tax exemption certificate must be received by Martin Marietta before status is marked as exempt.
FSC - Fuel Surcharge is subject to change on a quarterly basis.
Volumes are as needed or approximate.

**Prepared By:** Rick Comeaux  
**Accepted By:** 

**Office:** (775) 636-9532  
**Cell:** (775) 342-3668  
**Email:** rick.comeaux@martinmarietta.com

**Name, Title:** Elizabeth  
**Phone:** (916) 541-7875  
**Email:** elizabeth.lowrie@slurry.com

*Please accept these terms before taking material from the quarry.*

Thank you for your business!
This is a quotation on the goods named, subject to the conditions noted below:

1. This quotation will be valid for the period of time set forth above. In order to make it a binding agreement, the Customer must accept all of its terms by either signing and returning a copy to Martin Marietta or by accepting products sold by Martin Marietta within that period of time. Any quotation that does not become binding prior to the quote expiration date above will lapse.

2. If the terms of this quotation are accepted, it will constitute an agreement under which Martin Marietta will sell the products shown to the Customer, and the Customer will purchase such products from Martin Marietta, for the prices indicated, over the next following 12 months, or longer or shorter period of time specified at the time of sale or agreed to by the parties in writing.

3. At the time of shipment, Martin Marietta warrants good title and conformance to the written specifications of the project referenced above or, if no project is referenced, the customary specifications of Martin Marietta for such products from the facility of Martin Marietta indicated above. No other specifications will apply, including those relating to moisture. Other than the warranties stated in the first sentence of this paragraph, MARTIN MARIETTA HEREBY EXCLUDES ANY AND ALL WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND ALL WARRANTIES OF FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO THE PERFORMANCE OF ITS AGGREGATES WITH RESPECT TO ALKALI-AGGREGATE REACTIVITY.

4. All products will be delivered FOB at the particular facility of Martin Marietta indicated above or as otherwise shown. Deliveries will occur in a manner that conforms to customary industry practice. If deliveries are to occur at a jobsite, a safe and secure delivery area must be provided by the Customer. Deliveries made inside a curb line or on the lot are at customer's risk only and Martin Marietta accepts no responsibility whatsoever for damage resulting from such deliveries.

5. The Customer will be responsible for all compaction and other preparatory work required at the jobsite prior to the placement of the products shown. Martin Marietta will not be responsible for any problems that may arise if such preparatory work is not properly performed.

6. The prices set forth above are based upon the provisions of this quotation and the customary production and delivery practices of Martin Marietta. If the Customer hereafter requests action by Martin Marietta that is not customary, Martin Marietta will attempt to comply with the request, subject to the following:
   A. If the Customer requests additives to products which are not a part of the applicable specifications described above, they will be added by Martin Marietta, if available, and an amount equal to the then standard price of Martin Marietta for such additives will be added to the purchase price. Customer remains responsible for determining appropriate specifications and additives, if any, appropriate for its specific project.
   B. If the Customer requests delivery FOB at the jobsite in trucks or trailers that are different from customary tractors with end or bottom dump trailers, Martin Marietta will attempt to comply with such request, and, if successful, will add the then standard prices of Martin Marietta for such trucks or trailers to the purchase price.
   C. If the Customer requests deliveries of products at night or on weekends or holidays, Martin Marietta will attempt to comply with such request, subject to sufficient advance notice and a prior agreement with the Customer regarding additional charges for such services that will be added to the purchase price.

7. In addition, Martin Marietta may also add amounts to the purchase prices to reflect fuel surcharges that are imposed by third parties in connection with any shipment of the products shown or any materials that are used in the production thereof, or any other recuperative charges that are then applied by Martin Marietta to similar sales.

8. Shipments are subject to prior credit approval. If credit is approved, all payments must be made in accordance with the then applicable credit policies of Martin Marietta, and if not so made, the agreement that is contemplated herein may be terminated by Martin Marietta immediately. Terms of payment are net 30 days following date of invoice. If not paid when due, Customer agrees to pay interest charges at the rate of 1.5% per month or the maximum lawful rate, whichever is lower, and Martin Marietta's reasonable attorney's fees.

9. All deliveries of products are subject to delays that may be experienced by Martin Marietta in connection with adverse weather conditions, labor disputes, strikes, sabotage, war, governmental action, mechanical failures, inventory shortages, rail or truck transportation, and other similar events. Under such circumstances, Martin Marietta shall have the additional time needed to complete the order and/or the right to allocate the available supply in any manner it selects.

10. The Customer will be responsible for any taxes owed as a result of the sale of products hereunder unless the Customer provides Martin Marietta with a valid tax exemption certificate or other documentation properly indicating that such taxes should not be collected.

11. These terms shall control the sale and purchase of the products shown and shall be a part of the Customer's purchase agreement and may not be modified or altered in any way unless expressly approved in writing by a duly authorized representative of Martin Marietta. Any acceptance by the Customer that changes the terms hereof will not be effective.
Western Aggregates LLC  
PO Box 829  
Marysville, CA 95901  
(530) 749-6525 (Phone)  
(530) 741-8313 (Fax)  

Quotation #: RTE28  
Quote Date: 03/04/2015  
Bid Date: 3/4/2015  
Expire Date: 12/31/2015  
Salesperson: Bill Tiernan  

Quote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Material Rate</th>
<th>Freight Rate</th>
<th>Sales Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>TYPE III Micro Surfacing</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
<td>Tons</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>83,475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This quote should not be construed as a contract. Prices will be confirmed upon the receipt and acceptance by Western Aggregates of your letter of Intent to purchase or your purchase order within 30 days of the bid date displayed above.

* California state sales tax must be added to the material price.
* Designation of materials listed above does not necessarily constitute a specification, but only a description of the type of material.
* Prices are FOB Western Aggregates' Plant.
FARWEST SAFETY, INC.
226 N. MAIN STREET
LODI, CA 95240

FAX TRANSMITTAL

THE FOLLOWING QUOTATION IS FOR THE CALTRANS PROJECT # 03-GI1704

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction Area Signs</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Traffic Control System (See Below)</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PCMS - $150/Day, $500/Week, $1,000/ Month</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL BID PRICE

$ 5,500.00

TRAFFIC CONTROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Per Shift</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractor to provide relief for flaggers lunch period, or pay applicable overtime.

1 THIS QUOTATION TO BECOME A BINDING PART OF ANY CONTRACT AS A RESULT OF THIS BID
2 After receiving contract and sign locations marked out 10 working days to schedule work.
3 Bid price includes 2 move in and 1 move in per each stage of work (stages per plan & specs).
4 Any additional move in will be billed at $900 per occurrence.
5 Temporary items include PAVING, INSTALLATION, and REMOVAL unless otherwise indicated (exclude maintenance).
6 Contractor to pay force account for any costs incurred due to lost, stolen or damaged items of work.
7 Delivery & Pick up charge for PCMS & other Rental equipment will be billed at $100.00 each, rental equipment is subject to availability.
8 Signs to be covered with black visqueen prior to installation only.
9 Contractor to provide relief for flaggers lunch period, or pay applicable overtime.
10 Includes any asphalt or concrete removal/patching.
11 Exclude any signs not shown on contract plans for const. signs and or traffic handling.
12 Exclude any insurance requirements in excess of Caltrans Standard Specifications (exclude any railroad requirements).
13 Farwest Safety Inc. shall fully indemnify contractor for any liability arising out of Farwest Safety Inc. or products, but only to the extent of Farwest Safety Inc. liability and not that of anyone else. Farwest Safety Inc. maintains insurance coverage for their work hereunder, including $2,000,000 products-compo agg and a 10/93 additional insured endorsement.
14 Any additional insurance would be at additional cost.
15 Farwest Safety reserves the right to withdraw proposal if written acceptance is not received within 30 days of bid date.
16 Exclude any grading or paving of pad for Crash Cushions.
17 Exclude any treated wood waste plans.
18 We require 60 days notice prior to the installation of permanent items.
19 All Saturday traffic control rates multiply by 1.40 Sunday rates multiply by 1.70.
20 Excludes Portable Transverse Rumble Strip Array on T-13.
21 Payment Terms Net 30 Days / 24% APR Interest will be paid on invoices not paid within 30 days.

FARWEST IS A UNION CONTRACTOR & EEO EMPLOYER
Lic# 513167 1% Bond Rate BBE # 0006544 DIR # 1000001371
ATTN: CALL BEFORE SPLITTING BID

PLEASE DIRECT QUESTIONS TO John Ash @ (209) 339-8085 EXT. 14 or 209-993-1657 (MBL)
NOT A

DBE
K & K Construction Supply, Inc.
11280 Sunrise Park Drive, Ste. B
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
tracy@kkconstructionsupply.com
916-831-0965
916-831-0999

2/12/2015
1239

CAL-TRANS03-0G1704
K&K CAL-TRANS CERT#60197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM#7 DRAIN INLET PROTECTION (ANY STANDARD SIZE)</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>47.75</th>
<th>1,862.25T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY CHARGE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>8.00%</td>
<td>148.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*It is the contractor's responsibility to ensure the qty of all material is accurate, all materials meet the plans and specs, and submittals are approved prior to order delivery. K & K Construction Supply, Inc. is not responsible for materials that do not meet the plans and specs.*

$2,061.23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>40197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm/DBA Name</td>
<td>K &amp; K CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>11280 SUNRISE PARK DR., STE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td>RANCHO CORDOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly@uralaconcrete.com">kelly@uralaconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>TRACY LOVELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>(916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>851-0995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>(916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>851-0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>423320; 423850; 423990; 425120; 444190;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C0612 SAFETY SUPPLIER; C0621 LANDSCAPING MATERIAL SUPPLIER; C0651 CONCRETE &amp; CEMENT SUPPLIER; C0685 PAVEMENT MARKERS SUPPLIER; C1000 WHOLESALE BROKER OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS; F5030 LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>CAUCASIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO SBE / DVBE
DELTA GRINDING COMPANY INC.
5131 Lone Tree Way., Antioch, CA 94531
Fax: 925-778-3960/NV License A-0076679
Dispatcher: 925-260-3586/SBE-0032117

THE DIFFERENCE IS...
- WE EXCEED YOUR EXPECTATIONS!

PROJECT NAME
CADOT Various Micro Surfacing
Placer County, CA

DAILY RENTAL (GRIND & LOAD ONLY)
"CERTIFIED WITH THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA AS A SMALL BUSINESS OWNER" SB0032117

48" grinder operated daily rental directly by customer—$3,000.00 per 8 hour shift
6"-7"-7"3 grinder operated daily rental directly by customer—$4,200.00 per 8 hour shift

PRICE INCLUDES MOBILIZATION FEE

- NIGHT FEE: $150 (54ft) and $200 (25ft)
- Daily shift rates include one set of teeth per shift
- Option High HP + $500
- Weekdays: $500 (54ft) / $500 (25ft) Additional per shift
- Weekends: $1000 (54ft) / $500 (25ft) Additional per shift
- Special sizes - 24" or 36" FCS grinder operated daily rental directly by customer—$3,200.00 per 8 hour shift

WORK ORDER CONDITIONS:
- Delta Grinding will provide operated milling machine on daily rental basis directed by customer named here as General.
- Delta Grinding is not responsible for cleaning, maintaining, and general protection of milling area.
- Delta Grinding must be notified within 24hrs of any claims of damages.
- Delta Grinding excludes bringing highway surface within longitudinal & transverse slope smoothness specs. If multiplex leveling is required, call for price.
- Delta Grinding does not accept withholding retention on daily rental work.
- Delta Grinding will accept limited back charge for grinder down time, for actual cost of time machine is down & not to exceed total daily rental rate maximum.
- Delta Grinding is not responsible for traffic control, layout, handwork, cleaning of side walls, building temporary tarps, posting of "no parking" signs, temporary pavement delineation or car removal.
- General contractor to assume responsibility for USA marking.
- It is the sole responsibility of General (renter) to follow the requirements of the regional notification center law section 4216.8 of gag code and to verify and post all utilities.
- General contractor to assume responsibility for car fees, permits, water meter, or notifications required.
- General contractor to supply water to grinder.
- General contractor responsible for maintaining site passage on and around milling area.
- General contractor responsible for cleaning and hauling of grindings.

It is the sole responsibility of the lessee or renter to follow the requirements of the regional notification center law pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with section 4216) of chapter 3.1 of Division 5 of Title 1 of the government code. By signing this contract, and/or permitting Delta Grinding Company to commence or to continue to work, the lessee or renter accepts all liabilities and responsibilities contained in the regional notification center law. To the extent caused by negligence of Delta Grinding (Delta), Delta agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless general contractor and owner from all claims, damages, fees, and costs (Claim) relating to Delta's work under this work order, and its acts, errors, or omissions. Pursuant to civil code 2782.05, Delta's defense and indemnity obligations shall be limited to its percentage fault for the claim. This work order shall supersede and conflicting indemnity/defense provisions in the original subcontract agreement and constitutes a modification to such. Contractor's acceptance of the terms of this work order shall be evidenced by either (i) Contractor's signature below, or (ii) Contractor's permitting Delta Grinding Company to commence or to continue to work on the project.
NOT A DBE
FAX COVER SHEET

TO
COMPANY
FAX NUMBER 19163730183
FROM Tim Mehta, PD; QSD
DATE 2015-02-27 23:08:11 GMT
RE 03-0G1704 WPCP BID PROPOSAL

COVER MESSAGE

> ATTENTION: ESTIMATING
> ESWPPP CONSULTANTS, LLC, DBE CERTIFIED
> DBE CERTIFICATION # 35275
> 902 CORTINA COURT
> WALNUT CREEK, CA 94598
> PHONE # (925) 451 - 1337
> FAX # (925) 956-7191
> Email address: eswppp@hotmail.com
>
> February 27, 2015
>
> CALTRANS CONTRACT: *03-0G1704*
> BID OPEN DATE: 3/5/2015
>
> 1. PREPARE LEAD COMPLIANCE PLAN (PARTIAL, DOCUMENT ONLY): $995**
> 2. PREPARE WATER POLLUTION CONTROL PLAN (WPCP-3 COPIES, PARTIAL,
>       WPCP DOCUMENT ONLY): $499 Base price*
>
> NOTES:
> *WPCP will be prepared using the latest approved Caltrans template
> available at the time of the contract bid opening. Document only does not
> include personnel training, inspection reports, amendments, annual cert.,
> etc. Base price: Includes preparing a WPCP document as per Contract
> specification, plans and bid item list. Any additions /revisions /changes
> /amendments to the WPCP which is not part of the original contract

WWW.METROFAX.COM
> (including changes needed for obtaining approval of the WPCP and revisions
> needed because of wrong information) will be charged $75/hour.
> 
> ** Document only, does not include personnel training; air monitoring or
> personnel protective equipments, etc.
> 
> THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTIAL RELATIONS HAS DETERMINED THAT,
> "ESWPPP
> CONSULTANTS LLC IS NOT REQUIRED TO REGISTER FOR SB854 DIR
> REQUIREMENTS "AS I
> MERELY PREPARE WPCP, SWPPP AND LCP DOCUMENTS FROM MY HOME
> OFFICE. I HAVE NO
> STAFF AND SO PAYING PREVALING WAGES DO NOT APPLY TO ME.
> 
> IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL AT (925) 451-1337.
> 
> Tim Mehta
> ESWPPP CONSULTANTS, LLC, DBE CERTIFIED
### Search Returned 1 Records

**Mon Mar 02 13:09:22 PST 2015**

**Query Criteria**
Firm/DBA Name: ESWPPP  
Firm Type: DBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>35275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm/DBA Name</td>
<td>ESWPPP CONSULTANTS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>902 CORTINA COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>WALNUT CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>94598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td>4526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esuppp@hotmail.com">esuppp@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>TIMIRBARAN MEHTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>(925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>451-1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>(925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>956-7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>541330; 541620;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C8713 CONSULTANT, ENVIRONMENTAL; C8720 CIVIL ENGINEERING; C8722 ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER; C8951 Lead Compliance; C8952 SWPPP Planning;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>EC CIV Engineer;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>ASIAN SUBCONTINENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back To Query Form**
NO SBE
/ DVBE
# JERNIGAN PIPELINE SUPPLY

3621 RHONDA RD. COTTONWOOD CA. 96022
OFFICE #: (530) 377-5090 * FAX #: (530) 377-5092
J.P.S. IS A CERTIFIED SMALL BUSINESS #: 53794
E-MAIL: jpipe07@yahoo.com

## TO ESTIMATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Temporary Drainage Inlet Protection</td>
<td>$42.11</td>
<td>$1,642.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TYPE: 3A INCLUDES: 585 EA GRAVEL BAGS (UNFILLED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALL ITEMS TO BE SUPPLIED, INSTALLED BY OTHERS**

**SALES TAX MUST BE ADDED**

**$1,642.29**

**PRICES ARE FIRM FOR 30 DAYS**

**FOR DELIVERY BY: **

**AGREEMENT**

**Terms are 30 Days Net**

**ASK FOR: MIKE HICKS**

**ACCEPTED BY: **
JERNIGAN PIPELINE SUPPLY - #53794

Supplier Profile

Legal Business Name  JERNIGAN PIPELINE SUPPLY
Doing Business As   JERNIGAN PIPELINE SUPPLY
Address             3536 RHONDA RD
                     COTTONWOOD, CA 96022
Phone               (530) 377-5090
Fax                 (530) 377-5092
Email               jpipe07@yahoo.com
Business Types      Service
                     Non-Manufacturer
Service Areas       Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno,
                     Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa,
                     Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside,
                     Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Francisco, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo,
                     San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma,
                     Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords            Erosion Control Environmental Control Fabrics, Culverts, Flared End Sections, Box Culvert, Steel
                     Pipe, Reinforced Concrete Pipe, Down Drains, Miscellaneous Iron and Steel, Gaions, Concrete Box
                     Culver
Classifications     201433 - Pipeline service equipment
                     781021 - Pipeline services

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jul 1, 2010</td>
<td>Jul 31, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Apr 25, 2008</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOT A

DBE
ROAD-TECH
4151 S. Shingle Road, Unit 1; Shingle Springs, CA. 95682
p: (530)672-0222  f: (530)672-0622
www.road-tech.com

QUOTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #</th>
<th>Bid Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-0G1704</td>
<td>3/5/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VSS International, Inc.
3785 Channel Drive
West Sacramento, CA., 95691-3421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Mobilization</th>
<th>Estimator</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe City</td>
<td>Net 30</td>
<td>$75 per unit, each way</td>
<td>Joe Jeffrey</td>
<td>24 hours, ARO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental Rates:

*Item # 3 (partial) - Required for flagging operations.*

**Rumble Strips** (rent per set of 12):
Includes rumble strips, 2 RUMBLE STRIPS signs, and 2 sign stands.
$1900.00 per month + tax
$635.00 per week + tax

*Item # 4*

**Portable Changeable Message Signs** - Solar (rent per sign):
$975.00 per month + tax
$325.00 per week + tax
Road-Tech Safety Services is a California certified Small Business # 0022833. California contractors license # 796657 - C31.
Road-Tech offers a full line of cones, signs, stands, safety clothing and traffic control equipment. Please call for details.
ROAD-TECH SAFETY SERVICES INC - #22833

Supplier Profile

Legal Business Name: ROAD-TECH SAFETY SERVICES, INC.
Doing Business As: ROAD-TECH SAFETY SERVICES INC
Address: 4151 S SHINGLE RD UNIT 1
          SHINGLE SPRINGS, CA 95682-7500
Phone: (530) 672-0222
Fax: (530) 672-0622
Email: joe@road-tech.com
Web Page: http://www.road-tech.com
Business Types: Construction Service
Service Areas: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords: CONSTRUCTION MINING EXCEPT PETROLEUM MACHINERY EQUIPMENT

Construction License Types: C-31 - Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor
Classifications: 321518 - Safety control devices
                391118 - Lighting accessories
                461615 - Traffic control
                461716 - Surveillance and detection equipment
                461815 - Safety apparel
                461825 - Personal safety devices or weapons
                551217 - Signage
                721410 - Highway and road construction services

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NOT A DBE
K & K Construction Supply, Inc.
13280 Sunrise Park Drive, Ste. B
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
tracy@kkconstruction supply.com
916-651-0965
916-651-0999

3/4/2015
1269

CAL-TRANS#03-0G1204
K&K CAL-TRANS CERT#40197

| BID ITEM #7 TEMP DRAIN INLET FILTER | 39 | 45.50 | 1,774.50 T |
| DELIVERY CHARGE                      | 1  | 50.00 | 50.00      |
| Sales Tax                            |    | 8.00% | 141.96     |

It is the contractor's responsibility to ensure the qty of all material is accurate, all materials meet the plans and specs, and submittals are approved prior to order delivery. K & K Construction Supply, Inc. is not responsible for materials that do not meet the plans and specs.

$1,966.46
K & K Construction Supply, Inc.
11280 Sunrise Park Drive, Ste. B
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
tracy@kkconstructionsupply.com
916-951-0965
916-951-0999

CAL-TRANS#03-0G1704
K&K CAL-TRANS CERT#40197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM #7 DRAIN INLET PROTECTION (ANY STANDARD SIZE)</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>47.75</th>
<th>1,862.25T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY CHARGE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00%</td>
<td>146.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is the contractor's responsibility to ensure the qty of all material is accurate, all materials meet the plans and specs, and submittals are approved prior to order delivery. K & K Construction Supply, Inc. is not responsible for materials that do not meet the plans and specs.

$2,061.23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm/DBA Name</td>
<td>K &amp; K CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>11280 SUNRISE PARK DR, STE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>RANCHO CORDOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly@uraconcrete.com">kelly@uraconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>TRACY LOVELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>(916 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>651-0985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>(916 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>851-0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>423320; 423650; 423890; 425120; 444190;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C0612 SAFETY SUPPLIER; C0621 LANDSCAPING MATERIAL SUPPLIER; C0651 CONCRETE &amp; CEMENT SUPPLIER; C0685 PAVEMENT MARKERS SUPPLIER; C1000 WHOLESALE BROKER OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS; F5030 LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>CAUCASIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO SBE / DVBE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>LVM</th>
<th>3-2-2015</th>
<th>3-3-2015</th>
<th>3-4-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Trucking/Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:28 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Cross, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.T. Riddley Construction, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:31 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose Transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchys &amp; Son Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schotka Construction INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scowdell Transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Harris Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:33 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SID Construction INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnamon Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. Cal Traffic Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar-E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Construction INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide stripes, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STI Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwater Specialists INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudent Samis Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;B Trucking Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T And S DBV, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; K Blackburn Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Y N Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours’ Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Control Pros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Enforcement Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Loop CrashFilling, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Valley Contracting, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Valley Consulting Engineers, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Technology INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Consulting Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE &amp; ECS, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unamor &amp; Son Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univox Engineering, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Trucking, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V &amp; P Construction INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Frassal Trucking INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Villanueva Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Trucking, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venitico Group, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPFA Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSCC Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W F T, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow’s Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonglaiad Construction &amp; Traffic Control INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurita Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Low Bidder

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

FORMS FOR
BID

FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN PLACER COUNTY NEAR TAHOE CITY FROM SIERRA TERRACE ROAD TO CARNELIAN WOODS AVENUE AND FROM 0.1 MILE WEST OF PARK LANE TO NEVADA STATE LINE
In District 03 On Route 28
Under

Notice to Bidders and Special Provisions dated February 9, 2015
Project plans approved January 5, 2015

Standard Specifications dated 2010
Standard Plans dated 2010

To be submitted conjointly with
Electronic Bid book dated February 9, 2015
Identified by
Contract No. 03-0G1704
03-Pla-28-0.8/5.9, 10.5/11.1
Project ID 0314000083

Federal-Aid Project
ACSTP-P028(011)

Bids open Thursday, March 5, 2015

Dated February 9, 2015
AADD